Tools catalog

Individual products and tool kits for floor and wall installation
Heat welding tools

Hot Jet S element
ASTHWG SEL
not available in Canada

Leister Hot Jet S heat welding gun
ASTHWG S

Welding nozzle - Hot Jet S
ASTHWNS
not available in Canada

Triac ST element
ASTHWGSTEL
not available in Canada

Leister Triac ST heat welding gun
ASTHWGST

Welding nozzle - Triac ST
ASTHWNT
not available in Canada

4mm heat welding tip
ASTHWT4MM

4mm speed tip w/ curved lip
ASTHWT4MMCL

4mm narrow preheat speed tip
ASTHWT4MMN

Bullet finishing tip 3/8"
ASTHWTB8
not available in Canada

Feed roller with brass wheel
ASTFR
not available in Canada

Welding tip cleanout brush
ASTWCBBB

2" roller with steel head
ASTRSH
not available in Canada

Non-stock item USA, 7-10 days for delivery
Walls installation tools

3a Thermoformer 10’
ALWA300

3b Thermoformer 4’
ALWA300/1.3

3g 3 section wall roller
ASTTR3 not available in Canada

3d Festool track saw 118” guide rail
ALWRAIL118 not available in Canada

3e Festool track saw 55” guide rail
ALWRAIL55 not available in Canada

3f Walls 2” seam roller
ALWSEAMROLLER

3h Walls plunge cut track saw
ALWSAW not available in Canada

3j Walls flexijoint spacer (2)
ALWFJS/3.4

3k Anti-Static Solution
ALWA809/05

3c Walls anti-static wipes
ALWA863 not available in Canada
Grooving tools

Non-stock item USA, 7-10 days for delivery

4a. Speed groover
ASTGSPEED

4b. Straight handle groover
ASTGHS not available in Canada

4c. Grooving tool handle
ASTGH

4d. Grooving tool blade
ASTBGS

4e. Bent handle groover
ASTGHB not available in Canada

4f. New wave groover
ASTGNW not available in Canada

4g. U-shape grooving blade (10 pack)
ASTGBU

Non-stock item USA, 7-10 days for delivery
Trimming tools

Non-stock item USA, 7-10 days for delivery

5a Diamond sharpening pad
ASTDSP not available in Canada

5b Straight handle spatula
ASTTKSH

5c Bent handle spatula
ASTTKBH not available in Canada

5d Metal trim plate
ASTTP

5e X-ACTO trim blades (4 sizes)
ASTXB4

5f X-ACTO routing blades
(8 pack) ASTXB8 not available in Canada

5g X-ACTO handle
ASTXH

5h Toe trimming knife
ASTTTRIMMER

5i Hooked blades, 100 pack
ASTBH

5j Straight blades, 100 pack
ASTBS not available in Canada

5k Concave blades, 100 pack
ASTBC

5l Walls pull scraper
ALWSCRAPER
Trowels

6a Versablade trowel handle
ASTTH not available in Canada

6b Versablade trowel blade 1/32" x 1/16" x 1/32", “U” notch
ASTTBFFA not available in Canada

6c Versablade trowel blade 1/32" x 1/16" x 5/64", “U” notch
ASTTBWHA not available in Canada

6d Trowel blade 1/4” square notch for walls
ALWA680-CTB not available in Canada

6e Trowel blade 3/16” square notch for walls
ALWA680-MLN not available in Canada
Cleaning and maintenance

7a Uni-pad brush handle (goes with ASFBRUSH)
OTHHANDLE not available in Canada

7b Altro uni-pad deck brush
ASFBRUSH

7c Rectangular Uni-pad 14” x 4”
AMCP14/4

7d AltroClean 44 - 5 liters
ASF 44CLEANER

7e AltroClean 44 - 1 liter
ASF 44CLEANER1.0

7f AltroClean 48W - 1 liter
ASF 48W5L

7g Round Uni-pad 17” (5 pack)
AMCP17 not available in Canada

7h Microfiber/lint free mop
OTHMOP/MF

7i Festool CT mini dust extractor
ALWVACUUM
not available in Canada

7j FestoolCT mini replacement bags (5 pack)
ALWVACUUMBAGS
not available in Canada

7k PVC Cleaner
ALWA859/325

7l AltroClean 48 - 5 liters
ASF 48CLEANER

7m Round Uni-pad 13” (5 pack)
AMCP13
Only available in Canada

7n Round Uni-pad 15” (5 pack)
AMCP15
Only available in Canada
The floors heat welding kit comes with all accessories on page 8 + 9 of this catalog. Use code 8a when ordering.
X-ACTO handle

Diamond sharpening pad

Altro hooked blades, 100 pack

Altro concave blades, 100 pack

Feed roller with brass wheel

Metal trim plate

Tool box with tray

Cleanout tool

Cleaning brush

Pliers and cutters
Walls heat welding kit

The walls heat welding kit comes with all accessories and ONE heat welding gun. Choose 10a or 10b one gun when ordering.

Leister Triac ST heat welding gun
To order with this gun use code: ALWKITST

Leister Hot Jet S heat welding gun
To order with this gun use code: ALWKITJETS

Welding tip cleanout brush
Diamond sharpening pad
4mm narrow preheat speed tip
Tool box with tray

Straight handle spatula
Metal trim plate
Cleanout tool
Cleaning brush

Tool rest
Pliers and cutters
Walls saw kit

- Walls plunge cut track saw
- Festool track saw 118” guide rail
- Festool track saw 55” guide rail
- Festool CT mini dust extractor

- Festool CT mini replacement bags (5 pack)
## Heat welding tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2a</td>
<td>ASTHWG SEL Hot Jet S element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2b</td>
<td>ASTHWG S Leister Hot Jet S heat welding gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>ASTHWNS Welding nozzle - Hot Jet S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d</td>
<td>ASTHWGSTEL Triac ST element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2e</td>
<td>ASTHWGST Leister Triac ST heat welding gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2f</td>
<td>ASTHWNT Welding nozzle - Triac ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2g</td>
<td>ASTHW4MM 4mm heat welding tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2h</td>
<td>ASTH4MMCL 4mm speed tip w/ curved lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2j</td>
<td>ASTHWT4MMN 4mm narrow preheat speed tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2k</td>
<td>ASTHWTB8 Bullet finishing tip 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2m</td>
<td>ASTFR Feed roller with brass wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2n</td>
<td>ASTWCBB Welding tip cleanout brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>ASTRSH 2&quot; roller with steel head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Walls installation tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>ALWA300 Thermoformer 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3b</td>
<td>ALWA300/1.3 Thermofomer 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>ALWA863 Walls anti-static wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d</td>
<td>ALWRAIL118 Festool track saw 118&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3e</td>
<td>ALWRAIL55 Festool track saw 55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3f</td>
<td>ALWSEAMROLLER Walls 2&quot; seam roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3g</td>
<td>ASTTR3 3 section wall roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3h</td>
<td>ALWSAW Walls plunge cut track saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3j</td>
<td>ALWFJS/3.4 Walls flexjoint spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3k</td>
<td>ALWA809/05 Anti-Static Solution and PCV cleaner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Grooving tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4a</td>
<td>ASTGSPEED Speed groover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b</td>
<td>ASTGHS Straight handle groover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c</td>
<td>ASTGH Grooving tool handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4d</td>
<td>ASTBGS Grooving tool blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4e</td>
<td>ASTGHB Bent handle groover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4f</td>
<td>ASTGNW New wave groover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4g</td>
<td>ASTGBU U-shape grooving blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trimming tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5a</td>
<td>ASTDSP Diamond sharpening pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5b</td>
<td>ASTTKSH Straight handle spatula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>ASTTKBH Bent handle spatula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5d</td>
<td>ASTTP Metal trim plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5e</td>
<td>ASTXB4 X-ACeto trim blades (4 sizes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5f</td>
<td>ASTXB8 X-ACeto routing blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5g</td>
<td>ASTXH X-ACeto handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5h</td>
<td>ASTTRIMMER Toe trimming knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5j</td>
<td>ASTBH Hooked blades (100 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5k</td>
<td>ASTBS Straight blades (100 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>ASTBC Concave blades (100 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5n</td>
<td>ALWSCRAPER Walls pull scraper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trowels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>ASTTH Versblade trowel handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b</td>
<td>ASTTBFFA Versblade trowel blade 1/32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6c</td>
<td>ASTTBWHU Versblade trowel blade 1/32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6d</td>
<td>ALWA690-CTB Versblade trowel blade 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6e</td>
<td>ALWA680-MLN Versblade trowel blade 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cleaning and maintenance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7a</td>
<td>OTHHANDLE Uni-pad brush handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b</td>
<td>ASFBBRUSH Uni-pad deck brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7c</td>
<td>AMCP14/4 Rectangular Uni-pad 14&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7d</td>
<td>ASFB4CLEANER AltroClean 44 - 5 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7e</td>
<td>ASFB4CLEANER1.0 AltroClean 44 - 1 liter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7f</td>
<td>ASF48W5L AltroClean 48W - 5 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7g</td>
<td>AMCP17 Round Uni-pad 17&quot; (5-pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7h</td>
<td>OTHMOP/MF Microfiber/lint free mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7i</td>
<td>ALWACUUM Filter CT mini dust extractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7j</td>
<td>ALWACUUMBAGS Festool CT mini, replacement bags (5 pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7k</td>
<td>ALWA859/325 PVC Cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7m</td>
<td>ALWA13/4 Rectangular Uni-pad 14&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7n</td>
<td>AMCP13 Round Uni-pad 13&quot; (5-pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>AMCP15 Round Uni-pad 15&quot; (5-pack)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8a</td>
<td>ASTHWK Floors heat welding kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>ALWKITST Walls heat welding kit with Leister Triac ST heat welding gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10b</td>
<td>ALWKITJETS Walls heat welding kit with Leister Hot Jet S heat welding gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>ALWSAWKIT Walls saw kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>